April 11th 4-5pm FFFC Headstone Cleaning Outing
   Meet at the cemetery, cleaning material provided, all are welcome!

May 2nd 4:30 – 6pm FFFC Open House
   Meet the members, learn about volunteer opportunities! Fountain Police Station,
   22 N Santa Fe.

June 7th Thursday 7-8pm Veteran census
   Walk the cemetery and help us update the catalog of veteran burials, estimated at 220
   men and women.

July 24-25th Headstone Conservation Work
   Contact the society about this year’s restoration projects and cleaning efforts.

Sept 6th 7-8pm The Ballad of William McGee
   Civil War era burial at Fairview Cemetery. Free lecture at Fountain Library!

September 22nd – the 7th Annual Historic Cemetery Tours.
   10am-2pm.

December 15th – Wreaths Across America

The Friends of the Fountain Fairview Cemetery is an association of volunteers, formed in 2012, who work to
preserve and protection Fountain’s historic cemetery through educational tours, workshops, and conservation
efforts. To learn more about the cemetery and the town of Fountain’s history, and how you can assist in
preserving these culturally important memorials, contact us at:

FFFC1871@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/FFFCemetery/
FFFC PO Box 603, Fountain, CO 80817